
SMALL LEAKS
SINK GREA T SIIIPS

Wyhave any ieaks when by osinga

NATINALCWS BEBISIEB
you Ca have an accurate reCura of cash every night.
D.n't domp yoor cash intoea drawer and not know
at night what is there. Our Register guards itseif

ndpoects lis employer. Mle.an hone;t return
ever night. Over 30CC, testimonials. Write for
Circula's 

toJ. A. BANFIELD & CO., 4 KING STr. E.,
Gond Agents wented. No Drones.

Thorough Tuition in Isaac Piiosan', System.
CHAS. E. STAN BURY

25 ELM STREET.

COU NTER

ChieckBooks.
Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require

any argument CO prove to Chenu that Counter Check
Books are necessary to the proper carrying on of ony
business. The Storekeeper who does flot acknow-
Iedge this, and sticks to the nid methods of recordinz
sales, Rives himself much unnecessary labor, and is
probably

LOSING MONEV EVERY DAY

through flot having this department of bis business
proporly systemized.

Every wide-awake merchant uses

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS,

and desires to obtain the very best. Our facilities
for the prompt execution oforders for first-rate Check
Books are

UNEQUALLED.
We have the ONLY MACRINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK.

We manufacture a great variety of styles and si7ces
of Counter Check Bookos, including the "Paragon,"
"Standard " and 'lAcme.'" We claimu for the
Paragon " that it is the " Bont Counter Check Book

in the world."

Our Counier Check Books, being patented, have
advantages which canner be obtained in any other
book, and prices are the lowest compatible with first.
class work.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

AuREnSS :

TIýe Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WES17,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Automatia :Swing and Hammock Chair. A O EN H B C

Best and Cheapost Chair ever offorcd for comfor
and rest, suited to the bouse, iawîî, porch, camp, etc
Prico $3. C. J. DANIRLS & CO., Mansîfacturer,
151 River Street, Toronto. Ageots wanted.

GONSUMPTION.
loesijesv, ri evy for Ili, alevo disesse b5iiistbeuaaîto i,;i fti se woret kind aroi et long a todtig

bave been eure(. inSte.!, se atreig le muy failti in lie
etficoy, tbst I vif 1 decl TsvO ltTTL.E PUER, toeerr
lotS a VAILE TREATSE en titaà diseam e oaey
îtferer. clv e-Pa o.ui P. O itr.

DR. T. A. SI d'îlOBranch Office, 37 Yonge St., Torointo
H AMILTON MAcCARTHY, Scoiptor, ]ate ni

London, Engiand, bas the hnor to invite the
getyand citizens of Toronto to visit bis StudIo,
RomT, Arcade, Yonge Street. Boots of Canadian

celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

D FRESSNIAKER'S MAGIC SCALE" l'aji.or1.1ystoto of Cutîing, targht 1y M ISS E.
CilUilil, sile agent for Canada1, 179 Kinîg St. WVest.
Dreosse, cut anîd fittd 'iîect fit giiaranteci.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST
WASHING

MACH INE

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MaLsses. FEoRîS & CO.,
DE.&R SmnS-About îwo years ago 1 a nPia

delphin, and wbiie there 1 bught one of your Steam
Washes and brought it hoe to my wife. She bas

het ngt ever since, and is weii pieased with it.le does ai you dlaim for it, and every famiiy ahoold
have one for the sa ing on cinehes everv few montho
woold more thon pa for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, Broshes, and Woodware, 8o York st.

-r£RRIi; & <15.,
87 Church and 59 anîd 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

Good Agents wantcd in Evevy Couîty in Canada.
Piease mention tbis paper.

IT. RICHARDSON. MANUFACTURING
ELECTRICIAN. Beils, Motors, Indicators,Batteries and Electricai and Electro Medicai Appa-

ratus of ail kinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

R.HASLITT, E
Honor Graduale of the R.C.D.S.

5, KING ST. EASIt, TORONTO.

Removed by Dr. McCully.
This week we present Or readers witb the cut ne

Mrs. Herrinît, of NO- 15 Camden Street, Toronîo.
This lady last faiu fel amid broke th, Iast boni in the
bacl. From that lime ber pain and mioery coin.menced, aîed at iast sbe became an învald. Hopiîîgfor relief andi cure the poor wonîan went to the
Women's liospital, w'here the cloctors iin charge
diagnoseci the caSe " Piles~ on, at lier thcy wouî, and
etlterîied, cuif and carvedl. lliIree tinte, they ceut
and carved, and thron times tbey faied, and why.t
lSocuse they didn't kîeow wat was the nbatter.
T1 hose inhumait butcheis, comibine îwo quaiities in an
emnitient degret-fieir abiiity to cit, and teir ignor-
ance of the filct priiociple, of sîorgery, Poor
creattîre, 'ho escaped with her life--ooly escat(id.

i removed the brokoiîborne, and if was the first
operation of the kind ever peîformed in Ibis country.
Titis woman is rîow free froin pain anîd is cured.

1 oay to the public that niedical men who do such
unprofessioùal and brutal work vooder the guise of
surgery are *either a pack of drivelling imberiles,îîtîerly unfit to be trusted with humas life and limh,'or the whole systein of meikal editîcation in Canada
55 serong, rotten and impractical front centre to
circomference- that flhe so-coiled leaders of medical
'hou ht are from a Practical standpoint as fit ten teach
the Eeciece os is a Heothen Chinee. In the Hoff-
pitals these mon cut, anîd carve, and kil!, withnut let
or hitedranco, death and the dissectbIii table coverinýg
op their errors and ign'iraoce. Their roputation i0
nt plocevi in the balance as in pri% aie poactice. So

o slip of the knife, a foui band fresh fromn the contag.
ious diseases ward in the operatîng rotmi, caorysng
death in ifs toucle, or an overdcse of cbloroform are
hidden fromn the public ga7e, while the medical despot
in the bospital deols out expeoiment and deoth. TheBorna et al rosi business creates a faeri-oe ail overthe city. An investigation is demanded and will homiade ; but where is the officiai in this city Chat dates
rut bis hand on the donos of tbis medical charntel

0050 and Open up tn astonishoîl ciozns its mystoriosand pest history. 1 am ready with matorial wshen
the tim0 cornos.

Reneembor, wo cure cbronic diftses cf every part
of tho humann body. Consultation free.
Address,

S, 10WARD MCGIJLLY1 MIB11
MEDICAL DIRECTOR,

-Medicct an~d Sur'gir-al
-AssociatiÏon,

283 Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.


